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BrokenEvent.ISULR is a specialized application that is mainly designed for those who want to analyze uninstall records
created by InnoSetup installers. Analyzes installed software First and foremost, once you run this utility, it performs an
in-depth analysis of your PC and lists all the compatible programs it detects. No action on your part is required, as you

only need to sit back and wait until all InnoSetup-based software is identified. You get a quick summary on each
application, including the publisher name, version number, installation date, as well as the size. Reads InnoSetup

uninstall logs Once you found the program you are interested in, you can double-click its entry in the main window, and
BrokenEvent.ISULR immediately displays the analysis of the uninstall log records. You can view the exact date and
time of the installation and the installation folder, along with the PC name and logged in username. Due to flurry of

shown details, you will be able to decode all records, potential flags and data. Export InnoSetup uninstall log info After
you examined the uninstall logs thoroughly, you might need to save some of the information for later review, and you

choose the export method you like best: CSV, XML or Text. You get complete control over the data that will be
exported, ranging from file type and description, to flags, aggregated path, run arguments and working directory. You

can select the raw HEX or ASCII data, registry-related records or custom extra info. To sum things up All in all,
BrokenEvent.ISULR can be a real helping hand when you need to quickly analyze the uninstall records generated by

InnoSetup installers. The application is a portable one, so you can store it on a removable drive and easily run it
whenever you want to take a peak at the uninstall logs on your current computer. [English]BrokenEvent.ISULR Help

Publisher BrokenEvent.ISULR License Freeware License Date Added 03/10/2007 Date Modified 03/10/2007 Size 1.05
MB Description BrokenEvent.ISULR is a specialized application that is mainly designed for those who want to analyze

uninstall records created by InnoSetup installers. Analyzes installed software First and foremost, once you run this
utility, it performs an
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What's New in the?

BrokenEvent.ISULR is a portable, easy-to-use utility that can analyze InnoSetup uninstall log records. Simply run this
application, browse the InnoSetup uninstall log files and examine the log records, by selecting one of the export options.
BrokenEvent.ISULR Screenshots: BrokenEvent.ISULR Change History: Version 2.0.8.1: - Fixed a bug when processing
uninstall log records with CRC32 error. Version 2.0.7.2: - Fixed a bug when analyzing multiple uninstall log files.
Version 2.0.7.1: - Added a section for Windows 7. - Added a section for processing uninstall log records with CRC32
errors. Version 2.0.6.2: - Fixed a bug when analyzing multiple uninstall log files. Version 2.0.6.1: - Added a setting for
detecting the folder where InnoSetup uninstall logs resides. Version 2.0.5.2: - Fixed a bug when analyzing multiple
uninstall log files. - Added the uninstall log records from the original InnoSetup installer. Version 2.0.5.1: - Added a
setting for adding the uninstall log records from the original InnoSetup installer. Version 2.0.5.0: - Added the uninstall
log records from the original InnoSetup installer. - Added the flag for detecting uninstall log records with CRC32 error.
Version 2.0.3.0: - Added the uninstall log records from the original InnoSetup installer. - Added the flag for detecting
uninstall log records with CRC32 error. - Added the flag for detecting record file formats (XML, CSV, Text). Version
2.0.2.0: - Added the uninstall log records from the original InnoSetup installer. - Added the flag for detecting uninstall
log records with CRC32 error. Version 2.0.1.0: - Added the uninstall log records from the original InnoSetup installer. -
Added the flag for detecting uninstall log records with CRC32 error. Version 2.0.0.0: - Initial release.
BrokenEvent.ISULR BrokenEvent.ISULR is a specialized application that is mainly designed for those who want to
analyze uninstall records created by InnoSetup installers. Analyzes installed software First and foremost, once you run
this utility, it performs an in-depth analysis of your PC and lists all the compatible programs it detects. No action on
your part is required, as you only need to sit back and wait until all InnoSetup-based software is identified. You get a
quick summary on each application, including the publisher name, version number, installation date, as well as the
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System Requirements For BrokenEvent.ISULR:

Windows OS: Minimum Requirements: OS: Windows 7 Supported Operating Systems: Windows 7 OS Version:
Windows 7 Processor: Intel Pentium IV 2.0 GHz Memory: 1 GB RAM Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce 7800 GT or better
(2 GB available video RAM) Hard Drive: 2 GB available space Sound Card: DirectX 9.0c compatible sound card.
DirectX: DirectX 9.0c compatible video card. Additional Notes: We tested the
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